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STRUCK BY
THE CARS
Andrew Peterson's Express
Wagon Hit by Moving
Car-H- orse Killed.
Monday afternoon about 1
o'clock Andrew Peterson, an
old and well known citizen of
Deming, who is at present en-
gaged in the transfer business,
figured in a thrilling and what1
came within an aco of being a
very disastrous accident. He was
at the union.freight depot at the
time and was crossing the S. P.
tracks on his way to town when
his horse was struck as he had
reached the third track by a
box car which was being switch-
ed about, and so terribly in-
jured it was mercifully shot and
put out of its agony. Mr. Teter-so- n
had not got far enough across
the track but that he succeeded
in turning the wagon just as the
horse wa3 struck sufficiently to
throw him away from the track
as he was knocked from his seat.
Mr. Peterson wa3 badly bruised
in the wreck and on being picked
up by friends.who had witnessed
the mash-u- p, was carried in the
S.P. freight office, and Dr. Steed
summoned, who took the un-
fortunate
a
man home in his buggy
and gave him proper medical
attention.
A young man by the name of
H. F. Peacock, who recently
came to Deming, was riding
with Mr. Peterson at the time of
the accident, but jumped in time
to save himself from being caught
in the wreckage.
The horse was a fine animal
and the wrecked wagon was
practically new.
Friends deplore Mr. Peter-
son's misfortune but are thank-
ful he escaped with his life, as
he ran a good chance of getting
killed.
This accident brings to mind
that it is not the first one that
has occurred at this particular
crossing, where there is a net-
work of tracks. A year or so
ago a team belonging to the
smelter company was killed at
the same place and on divers
o:casions people crossing the
two company's tracks have nar-
rowly escaped being run down,
It is time the city went after
the railroad companies to see
that they make some provision
at this crossing for the public's
protection in the way of gates or
having a flagman stationed there.
If this is not done a horrible ac-
cident will happen one of these
days and then, when it is too
late, there will be a general re-
gret expressed that some safe-
guard was not thrown out. The
council could do a worse thing
than take this matter up.
Harry Rock, a Silver City boy,
visited in Deming between trains
Sunday.
Come in and see my new spring
and summer goods. No trouble
to show them.
O. L. Shipp.
Mrs. Seaman Field returned
Sunday from a several weeks'
visit to California.
J CLARENCE H. HON
MIMBRES
'A
Suit Instituted.
A Buit has been instituted in
the district court of Santa Fe
county by the Rio Mimbres Ir-
rigation Co., seeking to enjoin
Territorial Land Commissioner
Robert P. Ervien from cancel-
ing certain contracts for the
tract of land situate in Grant and
Luna counties along the Mim-
bres river, and an order to Bhow
cause why the land commission-
er should not be enjoined has
been issued by Judge McFie.
The land in question belongs to
the territory and involves about
50,000 acres. The tract was se-
lected for the purpose of con-
structing irrigation works and
placing it under cultivation.
Commissioner Ervien, it seems,
would not approve the contract
because less than twenty-fiv- e
thousand dollars, as stipulated,
have been expended in the pre-
liminary work, while the plain-lil- T
alleges that the required pre-
liminary work has been perform-
ed for less than this amount. --
Silver City Independent.
Col. Hardesty was in from the
ranch several days this week.
The Santa Fe has put on a new
switch engine in the yards here.
Mrs. A. W. Pollard entertained
few friends Friday afternoon.
Frank Priser is in from his
mines. He says the outlook wa3
never better.
The beautiful Mimbres Valley
will soon be as gren as an Irish
June. Don't mention it.
Mr. Fred Pennington and Bud
Hughes made a flying trip to El
Paso Thursday.returntng Friday.
All trains going through Dem-
ing west hound are loaded to the
guards wah tourist! and colon- -
ists.
m33
1 I
uentlemen: Laii anu seemy!an(j
samples ior maao-io-orn- er dom-
ing. I am agent for W. & W.
Tailoring Co. A fit guaranteed.
Prices right.
O. L. Shipp.
Mr. Jas. Mitchell returned to
his home in Las Cruces Satur-
day after spending a few days
in the city.
Hollis Johnson is back from his
trip to the coast. Hollis friends
hardly expected him to remain
away very long.
Arthur Douglas wa3 off of the
express wagon for a few days
this week on account of an injury
he received in his work.
Col. Ed Hedburg, a prominent
mining magnate of Joplin, Mo.,
is in the city to look into the
Cook's Peak proposition.
LIST your property with
the NEW MEXICO LAND
& LOCATING CO.,who have
business connections all over
the South, with H. C. Dyer
as Field Agent at El Paso.
Mrs. J. Brown, wife of the
manager of the Harvey House,
was called east last week, owing
to the death of her little nephew.
Miss Hattie Kilburn, of Silver
City, niece of Mrs. Richard Hud-
son, visited in Deming Monday.
Miss Kilburn was on her way to
El Paso, where she will visit her
aunt, Miss Carrie Whitehill.
LEROY HON
VALLEY
REALTY CO.
A SPLENDID
IMPROVEMENT
DemingNow Has HerStreets
Lighted With Arc
Lights.
The new street lights are now
up. There are few towns in the
country the size of Deming that
can boast of arc lights on their
streets. The village trustees are
to be commended for this nice
improvement to the town. Be-
sides the benefit, the new lights
give the town a much enhanced
appearance.
C. B. Bosworth has been
spending the week in the city.
Dr. Michaels returned forepart!
of the week from a trip into
Arizona.
There is no limit to the num-
ber of prospectors coming to the
valley, apparently. j
Ira Baker was up from Her-
manas Saturday visiting his
brother Cal and friends.
Mrs. Mary R. Powell and son
Frederick left last Saturday for
Lordsburg, where they will visit
a few days with Mrs. Marble and
Mrs. John Muir.
Just received a nice selection
of Spring and Summer Goods at
O. L. Shut's. Call and see them.
Phillip Upton, youngest son of
at New Mexico
Cruces, where he will resume hid
studies at the College.
Wanted -- To trade first-cla- ss
surrey for a buggy or would sell.
SeeM. M. Killinger.
In last week's issua of the Sil
ver City we noticed
the ofthe coming
marriage of Mr. Horace Moses
Alice Bailey. These
two young people have a host of
friends in Deming.
I at on
BreaKs His Arm.
Master Wells one
of Deming's future great citizens,
had the misforture to break a
small bone in his right arm Mon-
day evening, and is now forced
to carry his arm in a sling.
John G rover was down from
Cook's first of the week on bus-
iness.
Dr. J. A. Halen lft Wednes-
day for where he
goes to enter into his
Wanted: Horses to pasture
on my place 4 1-- 2 miles south-
west of Deming. Good pasture.
$1 a head a mo. E. M. Cilase
II. M. Kennedy has recently
joined his wife here from Los
Angeles, Cal. Ho will probably
take up land and make this coun-
try his home.
Mr. A. Willis, who has been
engaged in the bus-nc- ss
in Deming for the past six
months, will leave in a few dayj
for his old home in
4
f'J,itiiiT' jinn
OP A. MAMONEY !
Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
3 3fe I
j 'rrir zu-fts- l ; :AA1 (Jw lift 7 KrHt3fáV r
Tents, Wagón Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
J. A. Mahomeyvp
DEMING, - - - NEW MEXICO
liI Zf dFlre College,
Enterprise
announcement
Kindly pay your water rate
our office Gold Ave.
DemingCityWaterCo
Rutherford,
Lordsburg,
profession,
dentistry.
photograph
Kentucky,
tuzrrszzsssrssasa
Mesilla Park.N. M., March 7- .-
The dining room section of the
boys' dormitory at the New Mex-
ico College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts burned at mid-
night last night. The college
will loose about $2,000 in the
building and equipment. The
loss to students will foot up
about $300. The fire is attrib-
uted to a defective flue.
Subucrib for the Graphic $2.00 a year
Little Twin Boys.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spain,
who reside in the north part of
town, are the proud parents of
twins, two little boys, who en-
tered their home for parential
care and blessing last Tuesday.
Mr. Spain is a section foreman
on the Santa Fe.
It will be just 2G years before
we have another leap year. Girls,
what do ycu think of that?
Mr. P. P. P.arnes.one of Silver
City's able attorneys, was a
Doming visitor last Saturday.
Mrs. M. W. Portwood, of Santa
Rita, was visiting friends and
relatives in the city last week.
Regular services at the Meth-
odist church Sunday. The young
people are especially invited to
be present at the evening ser-
vice.
C. D. Jackson and wife and J.
J. Jeffcrs and wife spent last
Sunday in the country, taking in
Hondalc, Watkin's ranch and
othr places of interest.
3SBKSE5ESBÜS I
j Election cf School Directors;
Owing to the law that wa:
passed at the last session of the1
Legislature in regard to the
election of school direc tors, there
will be at least two directors!
elected this year in each district,
The election occurs on the first,
Monday in April, and it is to the
interests of the several districts'
to elect men that will take an in-- :
terest in the school.--. In those!
districts which elect three direc-- ,
tors one is elected for three
years, one for two years and one:
1UI Ulir,
Mrs. Richard Moore is here
from her home in St. Louis visit
ing her parents, Major and Mrs.
Jas. R. Waddill.
j Spring house cleaning is the 'a cold wind blowing across the
uppermost thought in the mind .plains.
'of the good housewife. "After! 0fx nn Mr elwiAf k.the sandstorm," especially,
this true.
A pleasing good clothes-- to
last long and always look well-- are
designed and made uu in
Deming by E. V. Simmon.
At cost price only,
To suit present times.
A fine, bouncing boy appeared
at the home of Dr. Barbee Fri-
day afternoon. Mother and little
one doing nicely and Doc now
feels bigger than Billy Taft is or
will ever get to be.
Just received a nice line of la-
dies spring and summer dress
goods - prices right, at
O. L. Slurp's
The editor of the Graphic hap-
pened to run across a gentleman
on our streets this week who is
originally from Cork.and he gave
us the best definition of the pop-
ular disease called grip we have
yet heard. It is like this: "Sure,
and it's a disazc one has three
months after he is well of it."
B. P. Shull
Reported Change.
A report was printed in a
Yuma paper Saturday that E. G.
Humphrey, division freight and
passenger agent tor the Southern
Pacific, with headquarters at
Tucson, had been transferred to
another division and that M. Q.
Picknoll. of the Randolph lines,
would tak.? his place. Nothing
has been heard at the El Pa.vj
office of the change.--E- l Paso
Herald.
AUzo StiJh
'
,
m.k,v A, ....
knew down in Southwest Texa.
was on our streets this week.
Monday sorter "drapped" bai k
into the lap of winter, a few ily-in- tr
flakes of snow falline an i
is;from 75e up iust reccve(i
MRS. A. J. SALVER.
Mr?. M. L. Glennon's milli-nor- y
opening Tuesday was a de.
cided success. A large number
of our ladies were present, and
were much pleased at the stylish
display made.
Can furnish anv house or
bam built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
for material at the CRES-
CENT LUMBER COM-
PANY'S YARD.
Frank R. Wilson announced
this afternoon his candidacy for
City Clerk, subject to the action
of the Democrats. - Fayetteville
(Ark.) Evening News.
Mr. Wilson is quite well known
in Deming, having spent about a
year here, returning home last
fall, and the young man's western
friends would learn with pleasure
ho had succeeded in his preser.:
and first political aspirations.
C. D. Shall
Shull Bros. Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail Doilera in
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and So o Us.
On Corner East of Postoffice Telephone 157 .
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DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. AHBRQSE, Editor tal froprlttor
SUDSCRUTION 12.00 I'ER YÜAR.
Pullihed Every Friday.
Official Paper of Peming, N. M.
"r
Entrd Mreh 13. ln. t fM"- in Ivu.'i.
M.. H wcofiil-- t wi inattrr, umlw tt ofr. of W.rtii X IS.'.
Phone 105.
It looks as if the "yellow peril"
were getting in grave peril.
Flowers are abloom in the val-
ley. The latest to appear with
that tender, wistful smile is the
beautiful tea rose.
The Illinois man who left a
thousand empty whisky j'.ijrs as
his monument was evidently a
believer in ''departed spirits."
Now that it ha.? narrowed down
to Taft and Hughes, the country
is safe for four years from Mar.
4, 11)00. Either or.e of them will
do.
The Republican party in New
Mexico is in the harness. The
enemy is already scared. Victory
is ahead of us. "Charge.Chester,
charge! On, Stanley, on!"
The Senate has passed a bill
authorizing the entry uml?r the
homestead law of 320 acres of
land instead of 1G0 as at present,
when the land is dry and incapa-
ble of irrigation.
The Graphic is officially no-
tified that each county in the
Territory is entitled to one dele-
gate at large in addition to the
apportionment provided for in
the call for the Silver City
New Mexico is growing faster
even than it3 own people realize.
It is estimated that during Jan-
uary and February of the present
year its population has increased
almost, if not fully, 5,000. This
calculation is based on the home-
stead entries at the four U. S.
Land offices in New Mexico.
number tu!s
cash privilege
and paid navigable
terward that he got bargain.
There are a lot more such tliini'-- .
lying around loose, and there
sterns to be money here and there
t ) take them El Paso Herr.ld.
We would appreciate having
a few of these things pointed
cut if it only takes !?i:0.0ii0 to
handle them.
The financial flurry seems to
be abating. Business is on the
up-gra- railroad revenues
have begun improve. For
rirst time since the panic struck
in November have there been
any figures in the government
reports forecasting early re-
turn prosperity. Now there
are such figure?, a gradual re-
turn to the old stable bu-inc- ss
reign is predicted.
Since the horrible holocaust in
Cleveland, Ohio, the public
school boards throughout
land are looking into the pres-
ent of the schools and
the end of taking
every possible precaution to
prevent a recurrence of such
a terrible tragedy. It would
be out of order for the public
school of Deming to consider
every means looking to the safe-
ty of the teachers and pupils in
case a fire should break out.
Assistant United States At-
torney General W. II. II. Llewe-
llyn, of Las Cruces, when asked
regarding the great Elephant
Butte Irrigation project, which
is being by the U. S. Recla-
mation Eervice in southern New
Mexico, said; "It is generally
expected that actual work of
construction will commence with-- i
the next ninety days. The
number of engineers and others
pnnectcd with the final work
the big reservoir are constantly
fceinff increased,"
An Important Matter.
A matter which ought to be
given immediate attention by the
people living in the western part
of the United Stirtes, is the quiet
way in which bills are slipping
into and through Congress asking
that certain private parties be
given an everlasting monopoly of
the water power generated by
public rivers on public lands, ar.d
in forest reserves. Here is the
Vim 1 fA oncnilr, rrs f f r w rtr f
nam
l)r.
t!if
I'.v-,- .,
nut
tli.i
tna:i
I I IhMUUb Mm Iprivilege which fifty years hence alcohol
may re to be a greater mo-- J&X!nopolistic abuse the use of rl ító ?r"public streets our great cities awi ';t-ivj'ij- .
robber street
Tie Y I4 rt m rt
car corporations, ferr.;U
remedy; fifty years hence. Ijrnncl í1ninlnn iUioXtHjíi t riúu : iiu7comtilli--. .
ment electric transmission! ínuiuii, y.. m! wü ir..-m- i
have given an enormous value Kl;,,! u,Z Xl'L:
water po.ver. Railroads were' ::;i:,.í;r'Víu:,ti U. K. HAMILTON
originally ridges awav '" t";i i it win imnui
.
ciiiij i.iií t,rrom streams, inus mills on1 tv uuii
streams were handicapped by
their remoteness from railroads.
Now electrical transmission en-
ables tha mill t i locate his
miii by the railroad and to draw
power from the plant by the
river. These power plants by the
streams are now being used,
every year more than the
previous one, as sources f.r'
electric roads, lighting towns and
cities, and running all kinds
industrial plants. Ar.d every
year that passes will see the
city and town, the manufacturer!
and the traveler more dependent
on the man who controls the!
source of power. The man who',
ontrols the water become
the great tax gatherer among th?-people-
Thu water power trust
will be the ideal trust.
So it behooves the people to
think twice ye?, even three'
times before granting rights in
perpetuity to a plausible corpora- -
tion or individual who ak; a
monopoly of a pubüc water!
power. Lot the power be dovel-- ,
oped, but the franchise be'(
limited; cr let the franchise be'
developed by the corporate rep-
resentative of all the people. I,it
the city, county, state or nation
develop the power, and fix the
rates at which may be sol
In this congress there are a
An Alaska man ii?t nnid i ot asking for
$400,000 for a gold property the of dew-lopin- water
near Globe, Ariz., af-- on streams. fr.
a
up.
and
to the
an
of
the
running
buildings to
not
built
on
by
his
will
1ft
h case of navigable streams it
necessary to come to the federal
government.
There aro stme otlur bills (if
ímilar purport, and some have f
slipped through previous s(.'--- i .rs '
of Conf res?. .
Curry will at?ir.l the
Silver City convention. A rn'is-in;- r.
j.irito.l iiuvtmjr is ptvlict-- '
Th. pivut ami mighty Jell
Davis, of Arkansas, .roaohinjr
hii own fuin nil these il.iys.
His (illiraltar of a politii'.il nia-- l
chino i:i nipiJIy nninj; t'j staves.
Davis haá all of a fur-- !
ííot all ali'uit trur.t-l)iistin- ;r and;
the welfare of tin.' "red-nocks- "!
and "hill-ltillics- " at Washington'
and sallied back to Arkansas,
whore he is putting rth the
most supreme effort of politi-- ;
cal life keep above th? waves.
However, there is no question!
but that Hon. Goo. W.Don ishey
will be elected governor of that-stat-
this fall, when Davis' me-- j
toric political run will come to'
an ignominious close.
A son of Sir Hiram Maxim.the
inventor of the machine pun, has
been granted a patent for a "sc-
lent firearm." The noise of the
discharge is muflled by a mechan-
ism that insures a gradual in-
stead of the sudden escape of the
This invention
in
case of war in covering the ap-
proach skirmishers and in
cncealin? of attack
and defense. It will also jdve a
persons lent the
ment of secret crimes of violence.
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PENS
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BECAUSE
Tliry Ilia "pens of
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WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
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pu tented Improve-
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DR. J. G. MO I K
PHYSICIAN and SURGIAN
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COOKE CHAPMAN
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H. D. STRICKLER
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Civil Engineer and Surveyor
20 Years
OOit lth Kimlirri Vullry Crklly Co.
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STAR
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Fruit Trees!
I :im :i;:"!iL f r (ho ST.A'Mv
l:l:n.?. (ikcIIAUIUihI M'K- -
.!:UY f') ...f I.nii.-kUKI- , ,
i ,'f.i;.-- 'I i vi'iyu herí, lis t i.i- -
l"M.I-- .f I.UI: fiy (if tl.i- t'l.l'.i-.-
Slati'M. Also l.avi1 .stoi-- on
Ii.iü'1. Tit cá lit-d- t ubtuit,a!'!i'.
Arthur L. Douglas
Pcmiflg, N. M.
Fire and Fifth Deming lo El Paso
nd Return vU Santa Fe Xy.
Account convention Ynunc
Men Christian Association, March
!.
Fino n,w s,o,, of s,al,. ití Simuí also ...fancy nriKMf', .fu-.-t car.oi,
.i.. i K Sa,,ua..H:,m ;'"'t,.,:'n
new ami trribt, aJvunU.ro lo:asrsnn I & S. (SLli 'ii , i
accomplish KSK fancy nrtiilosut low- - Union Tacifio It. Ii., account
est prici s. Semi-Annu- al Mormon confer
this aspect DuiWIn.
nrrarm
Mexico
Mal.oiu'y
ArrvuKi
Pcsii!cm'P
xierlcnce.
JArAN.
ence April ,, liiOS. For furth- -
er part iculars call on ticket atrcnt.
v. A. tiif:,?:i:R. A.m.
W1M.
SI Dry Good
jjllais, Caps,
OLICH
ni:.i.!:t; in
Clothing,
Shoes,
Cent's FurnishiafJ Goods,
Nr.vajo Blankets
Fill!: AííMá AND AM.ML'N'ITIo.V, llAKNIl::i
FAIHU.KIIV, WHIPS AND. SITUS
it OK THE M. A. I'. (OWÜüY l.'OUT- - FOR
MEAíH'üi: PLANE
Ai-'T- t for I!. T. Er.Mi.'i' I'm Mu .'i.nl'llr.t
AND
MAKE TEND
:
Hanf4tlurri and Fealiri In
Wacom, Bufr'ict, Mowrri, Rakes, Hardware, Iron. Steel, Cnsl,
White Lead. Faints, Oilf, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, the
Itest preserver of metal reefs, Hardwood Lumber. Plows ar.d
Scrapers, Kubber Tires, Ranch and Mino Hardware Supplies,
Warden fend Carriare Materials, etc.. etc.
F. C.
Cor. CoIJ Ave. tnd HemlooK St. DEMING, N. M. S
f
I X? M. W.
Wo our Milk to bo
Pure and
. .
to
NEW
13 : mi
M g
CÜ v i.-í-- ? , i . K
TO
AND
THE
ing', New Mexico $
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
HOnSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAMTIKG
GENERAL BLACKOWITHIKC
PETERSON. Proprietor.
Jersey Dairy Farm
MAYFIELD, Proprietor
guarantee
Wholesome.
Milk Delivered Suit Customers.
DEMING, MEXICO.
ta
W:xH'"f;
Low Rate
California
TicKctJ cn Sale Daily March 1 to April 30, 1908
mLá
Northwest
Fast Tmlns, Pullman Tourist Sleepers
Free Che.tr Cms, Harvey Meals
D. A. CREAMER, At.
Doming, N. K.
Jt
'A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
Graphic Ads Bring Results,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
üruiuly lllevens va3 anions:
the Hondalcitc3 in town Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raitlicl
are now nicely domiciled in their
prttty new home.
J. C. Stinemann ii buildinjj a
house on his claim under the
Brown ditch.
Mr. A. L. Sanare returned
Saturday from a brief business
stay in El Paso.
1100 R,wr $!00
T'.e rrn'1. m nf Idl imiimt will l llrtiusl to
Kiarn ll.nl therv 1 it! l.'rut urn t J tciiM('ml a i.'i iv It.iii .illi If.rnr in nit im iiliitffM,
til liiiii in ml hi li. Iln"' l'trrll lur I Uuti'ily i .miIiv.! i'i;ro ii hv knuwii In ilii' mliml fm-l-'- i
nlly. l iiiurrli. U "itiK .1 riiimiiliitiiiiiul ill'tn,
1. .miim-- i riul t'vm ",t. ' ('laiih l.'nri' ia l.ik n inti'i niillv, hcnrir illrrcOy in
th lil.l hhI milium Riirfti.i ,,f thv vnIqiii.
IhtT.'hy ilminiyirfT the- fotiri.utt it.n nf tlio
mi l viviiiK tin' lidlicnt itrtneili liy Imll lii it t
I 'u-- iii.i . Hull ,n jn I A'nitiiiK iiutur.! In fining il
Vl'Tk. J I I l",rKli H llM' V. Mill' ! t Hllll in II"
i nin'iV"" poww ('.' ihiy fir. r ln ll'in hi-- l
I iiil'jif
.'wnr I fur nny fit w thfiC It f.uU to rurc.
ISi n l fi.r li.il i f t. -- i i'f r i
A.r.wii I'. J. fllKNK V St CO . T Tsl i. O.ÍM 1) i,lt 'Iri'rtfiMn, i'm.
'Ijku Khü h I i. ml) I fur rmiHll; iitl .ft.
The March wind ro,e and fell
and rustled ant! raised it has
been quite windy the pa.--t few
days.
It Doei the UuaitiMi.
Mr. !!. ). Cl'.nnilcrliiin. i f CI! i'nii.
M.iinr, h!iH r l!i!''k!i n'.A Aniii' i S I :
"II lim.-i- t tlii l'iisn , 1 have m'i t
fur pile muí it imiit;I t'wn. t'scd t
for i't.iiMuil hHtiHB iiri'l it vrc then
Aililifi it tu un nlil ."(rt muí it lioalnl
it without u si'i.r bfiiin l."
at all (!nifi;ÍHts.
V. M. Saunders, late cf
Phoenix, Ariz., was in Dcminjr
Saturday and called at the ollit--c
of the (Jraphic,
Pooms For: P::nt Call at Mrs.
I. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
housckcrpmg or singlo furni.-h-- d
rooms. Terms rea.soi.ablo.
Phone 115.
The two cement piers to the
nr.v ci'iir.tv bridgo wore
Saturday, and the bridge
will toon aíriime its outline.
The Kpworth League held r
monthly biisiners pesiin
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkinson last Kriilay ewnimr.
Don'l Cemplaln
if yo'Vi clir--- ? p:ii;:s .vm anil y i'i ar' ?
t sin i bfcaiiHe of a cou;;!!. I'.'.iy
a f nf l'aü.inl'.--i Ioí Ihhi;i I Syr ip
:irnl von woii't Imv.' any rnucli. (Jrt a
Imttit'novv anil that rn,i::h will nut i.isi
long. A t'tirt' fur all iilrini!i:t ry titutolc.
Mr.. J -- , li.ilvi'iitun. Tt'Xa.i, writr.. "1
can't cuy cnmiirh fur i:.iilanl'.s I If.ro-- I
uiiuil Synip. '1 ho ic ii'f it hint uisn
inc i n!l that is fui urn to
H.'iy." Solil hy I'nlaro Pun' Moiv.
A. L. Puchor is putting upa
windmill, building a bain and
making other improvements
on his claim near the Caar
place.
Ltitcn
ml rnnt'tnlKT tlx' n.'X t time you nurtor
frm .ttm-cn- Ly lam 'hr- -
wht-- your hciul nar! kunttit vi'.h
iii'uraljriH-t- ry HhIIhuI'h Snow I.inum-n- t
It will rare you. A hromii.t'tit
man of Uomp-tcai- l, Ti'xa.t. writps: "I
linv us. .) your linini.'.it. IVwiwitH l
using it I was a j;roat xulTfiiT from
and I am
plraseil to ay that 1 urn now fri from
those complaint. I am fun-- owe this
to your linimont." Solil by I'aiaio Urtig
Store.
S. Ih Wise, the pump man,
has brought a big traction en-
gine into the valley to bo used
in furthering the farming in-
terests.
ti 't..i. iv. ..I -- ..1... 1 'uaii'rr .Ju.ft. u.i ,Llu 1,1 u
r riuay lrom iaa cruces, wncre
he went (luring thu exciumenc
aitennani upon me Kiumg 01 1 at
Garrett.
A Curt for HUtrr
1 mvc B cure iur tne 1111
or a bilious attack almost no time,
...HUM illis yt now nun ut
commission. IHW wim:
iiine ami purifier irives nuick re-
lief in all Htomach. liver anJ kidney
mitcry latn-- j
hack. Solil under guarantee ty ull
tlniKi.
, ,
man u.uaiu ntuu..
Friday from a several mirths'
visit to relativos and old ac- -
uuaintancf3 in Kansas and
Kouri.
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTIIACTOUS
uml tiUll.UKUá
lv.ans rnd Specifications on
Appi?r.tvm. J
Ttemtr.trr
Bitten by a Shunli.
Mr. J. P. Chapman, an em-
ploye of the Stevoin ranch in
Santa Cruz county, Ariz., wa a
vhitor in Domini Saturday. Mr.
Chapman va retarnhij: lnnr
from a trip to Auatin,Tex.,whjre
he had been to submit to the
f'usteur treatment for the pre
veiition of hydrophobia, growing
out of a skunk bite. Mr. Chap- -
man was in Austin some 21 day.s
an 1 took treatment every day.
He Í3now completely cured from
any ill eife'ta of the bite an J
states that the effects of the
cut c are supposed to mak'j him
immune from hydrophobia for
s ix years.
The noat addition being built
to the residence occupied by Mr. t
and Mrs. II. II. Uih-y- , is nearing
c )Uipletion. Tlie houje is owned
by J. A. Mahoney.
$25.00 Reward.
I will pay this reward for the re- -
t.u n to Demingof 4 fillies, br.iml-- 1
o I double U on each sluulder; 1
Mavk with white foot anrl white
pot in forelua l; other li b.iys.
Strayed or stolen from little Flo-
rida mountains. J. W. Putler.
Pvev. W. II. Nicholas, of Silver
íülv Vvll.í lluhl fiffV,íií'9 ilt.tllO
Methodist church Sundav, was a
Pleasant caller at our ojuj M;n- -
heart
Clark
mutt,
beautiful
lu.ino
tfoimj
lM'!,ia;;
t'ii.iniii.'t;.iii'.
THE
day afternoon. LUMHKR
lPro.'. Supply
sale retail PI tur and jun:tio:i
loo- - t Southern Pa.'ifWell
you
Lo. burg damaged
C.-an- t. who tile uavv p. running
t s,,:.u.
W.it- - th.s fiftee miles
kins, gating ovji- - se--a- n hour,
W.
jll. th.it
A. rs '.'ding
Drug'g'ists :
i
Stationery, Perfam?ry
Toilet Articles.
!
Special Attention (liven t
,
IVescnnlion DeDartinent.
Notwithstanding the farmers
are lu'y i'l.i.vi.ig. grub- -
bing and harrowing, a goodly
r.umber of them v.re in town,
bu ing i'i: '!'.( s.
Fnh
"Wl.in lOtiu-kri- l hy a roi!j.-- or nil,
r whi n jnur ! s i: i". is
fi'illl. lllli'SH til t.iki" MIV u'l'-- i- l.lrilli'l.'.i
thun Or. N'"V I " s.iv-I- '
,, l'i. ,i,;,.. i:. '"ii.i. i.
usi-- 'Ni'W liiVuviM-- vii yi ;ir. ui..l I
now it is tin1 I est ivmcitv i'ii r:ii!ii
C'l'llhü atvl colil.i. ar.il throat
trouhl-:- .. Mv fl.iMivn '
,1, fo croup. t Ñ.uv
,,!ni'kly ur'.4 nttiK-!;.- Known i
ilhü vvorl.I mor as Kii' all throat
nn.l lnn' remi'ilirs Soil
natoe by nil ilruLi.U. 00j at.l ft. (..
Trial bottle
Hie equinoctial Will
Strike US this Viiar along about
lfith. If fruit this
crisis uninjured its sailing after
. .
will bo comnarativu v smooth
-
and safe
AKUticrHrahh Ltvtl.
renchetl ",,,r,r
Miice I Im',,'hii I'r. Kir.ir s ,
Life l'illf." writes Spriiu'er. j
WVnt Franklin. Maine. "Th. k.'. p
my stomach, iver bowels
n.alaria poison proilucej.-ia- ys añil will spenJ someume ni-r- e
Jamr. Lonchen, s. c. 'IC called brothers, Lee and John.
l'.lectrio Hitters, or.il comes in 5(1 cent;... .HI lnendi 111 the Will beler. It breaks up case of chills
iounu urv
ifuiiiiinr
Kruii mra- -
Mood
complaint and tho of
.1-- 1 iu-- lMrs. lid
ed
MU- -
an
tli- - of
íriiar-- 1
the
"I have
of
of is
'V',lt--
"
.
If thes'
.
pills tlisappoint
t , ,v l)e refun,u.i i.y
urue stores, zoc
Frank came up from
T'.pnsiin Ari-.- . first nf thp
, ... .. .
he Oil
list.
For Sale.
Sewing machine, in good run
order; good buggy, Incuba
,. r 1 mviY 11 1 1 T a DopH-n-tui, ' tsN, ... .
nn br , Al can be
i,0UKht at a bargain. Inqtiire at
this uince for particulars.
.
liiott'i'if Rtíimirv v..v. , - - --
wheat ever growing
is r being tickled by
'the molient, breezes un-
der the famous Wamel-Grave- s
irrigation canal. You ought to
to out to ree it. It is well worth
U. e!ve mile 'n c
t n i: n r-- ri i n g r, p a r tí i c
" ' A fn IsT-l- ai
.v-- si.- 4.'
Wept Bitterly.
I I V I I H. lit. ('VI IUVIVII VIII
with slatted windows, went
through Doming morn- -
!io Japanese unucr orucr 01 uti
.1 i t 14poi'iauon across me i.ij? pon í, '
l'lie imprisoned Japs looked wi;! - U'j
fully out into the Dcninir Bu. j"
:nmr I nrtiiiirn 1 ht Kmru a4 much
is to Fay tlu-- would Rive a '
ir.ortgage on their life to get Í
stay right here. It was a sight í
to move a of stone, and B
strong men by we pt i
bitterly
Mrs. II hrers leav.M to- -
night for Doming to meet lur
daughter. Mrs. Ivan Do La,:,- - U
an infant son, who will Q
vi.--.i- at the Jiodg.-r- S:
ranch near Lone Mountain f--r;
several month.-- !
mutt s ij at ISnAnin.
Utah.
' '?"'a rctpon., iiiic po.-.itio-n wan iU'
Utah
n.un,if'1 j
Are you to build.'
If you are, you will want
the best of materials at tli'
very lowest price. Well, ve
are'llie i)cc))!c tofiiitii'vi :
we can lix yu ti m
order niid save you muiK-y- .
Coma in and :'ee us.
limit be :U Vcl': !' (!i U'i J . i H J
Kiin'i r.tin."!y Pal! Aroe.
tic I U(Ut.
C!i:.-- j h.il.il..s '..i!:;!! !!i.:i.r,!y Y.m tu
-- up i it I' I' ci:rl i, i . a i I i ' "!'i.iiil lh" f .ol t!,:i: i l.';i.-:i:- ! I
.ii.ii in t.i.y v.:y ii j
hn.Miii.il m l.i w h liv - l.i .
M.'. W. S. I'i .l.i, :: X.iv., !.:.! i '
C.I K:ill". I .:i. "',.i- ti...i :l,:i,jtvrMv Vf:.r t'i
!: ""uiyas. "' ."ty V ' r"""tru'i.i',, 1t"i- s, i ;.,,
l. v. - . - iii m . . 1 fhüir.-- .
. ;ir my ,.
it ., ill i;iu' I,m n' i.i I . I ul
II i i" c;
.
i i
.
MARCH WOMAN'S liO'IL
CGM1WNICM.
Til." M:o.-!- i l,.::.'. ir cf I hi' WmnV
1 1 i M t'oMI'VM- i.r-.-I- J"; -
I. i1 nuli.i' will) i!.i ih irmii'.r
of ii .l.iHlli .:i' ('!l I - i ':i' uf l! ,'
II. iilit.l .'l ruV'M.-- . ll.it. I..:
.1: in'. in : i:i 'i:.is i.s i
S;.i ir.r' I'.i.-h- ii ii ui:i:!.c I f- -r
' i'' Marjfavt ti' "I t- - I.
rilitcr, vo I'nM.ni'M tr.ii'y iiciu'
'
nn.-s- , illuitratii in llu1 ailvai.i'-.- ' V
,
U'--
'
,0
Ir. t.I.vanl t.v.'.vtt II i',!- - riintrií.S s ,
a on "Iluino
n n.i 1 ,.. ..t "H.. a
i
1 . "'1 m
'
wi ariii-K- of hIkui
inir intou'st, out irii "Women 01 n.e v
Üevolt," t'oiitainiin; H'ino hoai trenilini; t
Cl.KSCKN'T CO.
I,,l0neShall Co.. who!.'-- !
and FcelJ The n.v croinr fir,7 hv.. us a sIkuv
an I tly
of your patronag.' tuat
right. Hay aiso. An. na an 1 New ..I, mco road ;.l
d is bring I y
Mr. W. W. is h u'j s. freights
from hi 4 h inr; i i S .1 j. Tex.. ;oVor :lt 1,!, The limit
visiting Mr. and M.-s- . AI f.,r t llsinyr - n
is ju,t a but th's 1m bet n nft.--
vere attack of the grip. exceeded ;.nd int n;!en
Averill l.í'S anm i.':n--
I. Kinnirr )C( ' e:!git.'.-- i ex.. the
rxats
And
Saturday
Foo'.hhncn.
tl.i'Ml H r.u.l;
Kiiik-'--t
it i'i.i, i.i.r..
si
I: tur
nil
ev.-r-
frc.
Weathor
the
a Zr'usinc .New
laccb
y
ami
ll. M.
li a
u
Lester
wenk
sorry toL'aril 3
ning
f 21
c.r!,
nnnnflKrt nf
in
country
sighing
o
I
Char.ib: Coaüi
'.l
it '.' i' :(
ni
i'
vr
N
'.
I.
if
a
Ii-
-
a
11
anrcl-tcs- of the part that certain l.r.-v- 6
'women playtnl in the KusMaii't
workimru..,.actve. The whole luimlur
wln
City
Jl,Ht
tllG sick
teen this
wtjpiww
v.'it
Will
f:ii'i;l.M
Up.:;t:-.-
have
i:'vnluion
, . .I .1 'J' l.i nun ii,i'..,.ii r t .1 111
ti... m c . a. ..f i . i,;.... ....1 in mu .in t i. 11
... .. ... , ... . ...... .... ........ireiiiii.i;.! I'Iijiii .ir.i'.e, a:vi iim:.
HachelliT, Fruticis Lyiule, lili, ilu ih
Stiiart riielps ami many oiherá eon- -
ti i'-- fl.'lion. The 11 '.tal ai
presi.le.1 ovt r I y Marera H. Samrs., .,
,
tannie MiTiitt I nriiur. Anna M' -e
IJi. hiMil. ori ami ethers are .t l fiil an l
beauiifiilly iih s rutnl.
Do Not Crowd iht Staton
The first warm days of Kprintr h. ii'L'
with them a tiesire to iret out and i !
joy the exhilarating air an I htitisliine.
Children who have beeii hoiisi d up all
winter are brought out and you won ler
where they all came from. The heavy
wii t.-- r clothing is thrown olf and mat y
shed lluir llaiiiH'Is. Then a cold wave
comes and people say that grip is ep
deniio. Colds at this season are even
more dangerous than in ns
thero is more danger of pi e imnnia.
Take 1'han.berlHÍn's Couth Kemedy,
however, and you will have nothing to
fear. It always cures and we have
never known a cold to result in pneii--
monia where it was used. It 1:1 pleasant
. . . . . i. .
ami i.aie to laKe ( l.il'ireii like it. I or
fale by all druggist.
JAN REE
Dealer In
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China ar.d Jipan Goodi
DFNIN'G, . MEW MEXICO
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J. T. CLAYT0.V, Ar.er:t
Pcir.iu:;, U. H.
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ItIirVIJT rleVGr. c
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ÜBUTCHER. tí
t"2!l
rt
For the
Best Meal ft City
visit the
Uño
Deming
Restaurant
Lawliuen, Prop.
DEMING, M.
Silver Ave ,
. Next Dcor to iaisct saloon.
us.jr.iitrg.'uy'ajizzx'rraa
Cloaninsr, I'ro.-iinj- ami Iiopair-M- r
done ly nn oxpert. Sfe (iuy
Tiilmt)iv, th'j Tailor nl Clothe.?
Cloanor. Popot, rc- -
m:iti:nr offico. AVork called fori
and delivered. Phone
SAKi C. t. E1U3
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C1IAP.M
a
Saturday
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V;'!'!,:.-1- ! Ksliniatos
j. II. ALLISON. Mp:.
Rarlii--t Store BIc:.
A MAN MAY EARN
i.i'iy
vii;;l:
:ilil
iiu'i"'ri:i!;.l
:;lt:
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
'3 Daily Train 'ci'vice
I iffl Belea Cui-o- ff
;! Ar.inrI12o, Hoivcll, Carlsbad and all
points iii the Pocos Valley.
CUv t or.'v;cii''n al- Toieo fov point.-- ' ana
!; SOl'TlI.
t' I.oavi' v.'M i. t" l'"!"i .'' a. id, Anivi- Amarillo l'i lip, in.
K.i-- II '.if' ). ni. '.;! 1 a. 1.).
1 or fui t'.i p, iU -- ii
S
P.V
:X"
Brewery 1
1
; oaloon
OLDEST KESOaT
In Town.
; Best Quality of ;
and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN PECKERT
WNWWNWWWWW
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...ruwuii'.TOKS...
CityLiveryStablc
GOOD TEAMS
an.'l Fino Turnovits.
I'ijra 1y tho day ai d hour at
roasonalilo la'es. Hordes
btunlod !y tlio ve!v cr
month
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(')Kt: N
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!)."i:i'v;
Í
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t
ruvi l .iM'-Tiii-
7
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Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work dono promptly
ami satisfaction piven.
FK0.SE 1C3.
W. J. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of r.lfotncal Work
Dono NVatly and Cheaply b.
IVU COUNTY TELEPK0X5
m IMPROVEMENT CO.
fOHN C0RBETX
Agent for
ice
AMI MANffAClUUSK
Soda (Q, :rrr.l V r
D'minjf, :;.-"-'
A. Creamer, Agent
BANK OF DEMING
PPMING, NW M&XICQ
EtlishecJ , f 1892
Capita Stock (paid in)
.$ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided profit a 15,000.00
Deposits Jan. C, 1908) 222.000.00
This BaaK has been established over Fifteen Years transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicits tha accounts of Individuals,
final and Coryoratioat.
We will give you our best effort in looking after any business
to us and aie able to give prompt and efficient service.
liberal accommodations ma l to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
0'FICIRS AND DlltCTOll
lU H. BaowN. PrmaVnt Anima C, RaiTKKl.. Cnhirr
Joe CrtsaCTT. icm frwidrM II. C. Huows, Kt Caakwr
J. A. Mahoníy
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Frank Lerchen is report-
ed quite ill with tonsilitis.
We make a speciality of la-
dies' calling cards.
Pink Peters was called to
Douglas, Ariz., Sunday on ac-
count of the serious illness of
fiis little daughter.
Allyn Cartmell has returned to
Peming after spending several
months in SilverCity. Hia friends i
$vill be pleased to learn of his re--'
urn. I
Mrs. C. A. Anient returned Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Pwatv
this week from Ei Paso, where m0ved Deming this week
she has been hiving n?w fix- -, from El Pao make our cili-
ares for her millinery establish- - their home. Mr. Bcaty
Peni' popular engineer the South
For Sale.
miinree new wagons for
sale. See W. R. Men-ill- .
Phone 55.
Santa Fe special was here
his week having board Gen-
eral Superintendent Sharp and
Pivision Superintendent Myer- -
The two officials are making a
four of inspection. I
$2.30 Sifter City Return$2.30
Republican Territorial Conven-- i
tion, March 21st. 1908. Tickets
nniliMarehia.v,. ...... .... v,
21st-ret- urn limit March 23rd.
1908. D. A. Creamer. Agt.
Edward
daughter, Mrs. Ed Powell, enter
tamed several of their lady-friend- s
their pretty ranch
ome Thursday. During the af-
ternoon delicious cake and coffee
were served. Those present were
Mmes. Word, Eittreim, Frank
Kleyers, Machen, Riley, Cooley,
Hugh Williams, Pennington,
fovyell.
--É7GAGE
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Makes the Biscuit
and Cake lighter,
finer flavored, more
nutritious wholesome
DÜMÜ11S
CREAM
BMIÍIG POWDER
mÁ imxXtii y
Made from pure
Grape Cream of Tartar
Ne shun No limr rhl tot
western and will make Doming
a splendid citizen.
Not a Soul
working in or around the
Steam Laundry have had
prin. Doesn't that sjwak
well ol the clean and anti- -'
septic condition in which we
keep our bulletin??
C. I!. CAMERON.
Mr. Wm. M. Kerger, editor of
e'en's aDle little paper, th ?
Tribune, spent several days in
.PmIn.S this week and paid the
i
.ranruí a TP!icinf i U
Uerger is an old-tim- er in the
Territory and has manv acquaint
anees in Deming who were glad
him
Walter Miller, who has been
spending the past year or more
here for his health, was taken
pretty sick the latter part of
last week, but is reported much
improved as we put our forms to
press. The young man expects
to leave with his family and
father in a short time for San
Antonio, Tex., to try the efficacy
of a lower altitude.
HATS-É- ?
Mr?. Pennington and!?( the opportunity to again meet
Mr. C. A. Amcnt cordial-ly invites you and yourfriends to attend her SpringOpening of Millinery andLadles' Furnishing Goods,
MARCH 16 and 17, 1908.
T li K UKMING ÜKAl'HIC
Loco Weed Poison Solved.
After three years of experi-
ment work, an explanation of the
secret poison of the loco weed
has at lost been advanced. Gov
emment experts have been work-
ing, on the subject, representing
the bureau of plant and animal
industry at Washington. A pee-- al
station was set up at Hugo,
Colo., and as a result a bulletin
has now been issued describing
the weed.
The following is the descrip-
tion of the weed and its action, 28
as published in the Record-Stockma- n:
"It was the pharmachologifit in
the laboratory at Washington,
however, who finally discovered
that there existed in the plant
the mineral known as 'barium a
poison found in alkali. The sym-tom- s
of barium poisoning and
loco poisoning are the same. It
is only in the weed grown on
alkali soil that the poison is
found, which accounts for the
fact that cattle have been known
to eat loco without ill effects,
the discovery of the nature of
the poison has made it possible
for the experts to suggest reme-
dies.
"Dr. Marsh, who had charge
of the field work at Hugo, last
summer experimented with rem-
edies.
of
He found that most cases
could be cured in cattle by a at07
i
course of treatment with strych-
nine,
of
and locoed horses will us-
ually be cured with a treatment
of Fowler's solution. The ad-
ministration of sulphates, espec-
ially epsom salts, changes the
form of the mineral into an in-
mutable sulphate which is not
dangerous.
"Of course the wholesale treat-
ment of locoed animals on the
range would not be practicable,
but it is possible with small num-
bers to effect a cure. Animals
under treatment must not be al-
lowed to eat the loco weed and
should be given food that is nu-
tritious and laxative. Magnesium
sulphate with the food is a valu-
able aid.
"The result of the investiga-
tion has been a complete success.
There are still some practical
points to be determined, but tho
future work in regard to this
plant will be simple. There i.s
no doubt but that plans will be
determined whereby the rango 9.
cattleman will be able to rescue
Yl ctni'L' u'lion
.
tliai' becomeect" i wv t 1 1 1 .III.
liViiorl Thw nrnH.ivil eiln ,.t .
the subject should be taken up
by the state experiment station."
Several pieces of furniture for
sale.
Mrs. J. Rosen.
Messrs. Edward V. and Walter
A. McCaffrey, of Philadelphia,
who are enjoying a pleasure trip!
in ueming, caned pleasantly on
the Graphic editor Monday af
ternoon. They are connected
with the McCaffrey File Co. at
riiiiaueipma ana presented us
... il - ..... i .wiui a coupie oi very nne little
manicure files, for which
.
they
t .1 1 TI tnave our inangs. iwin are very
courteous gentlemen.
House for Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeVV. R. Merrill. Phon
5o.
Immaculate Linen
is the mark of a eentle- -
C. R.
The widow M. F. Hively
been paid the Í2000 insur
monument a no-- ruit nn
grave the
at of Hively,
former resident
Deming, died shortly after
Christmas last at hi home
The prompt
settlement the claim of this
brother sncaki.
for Florida Canio.
School Note.
Clyde O.sborn was absent from school
Tuesday,
Hear Walluce Bruce Amsbary on
March 27th.
Samuel Watkins was absent from
school Monday.
The Seniors are reviewing I of
Cicero's Orations.
The rubbish bus been hauled from
the school grounds.
The Sophomores enjoy their Latin
lessons very much now.
The spring vacation will begin March
and continue one week.
Father Bolich, who has been sick for
several days, is back in school again.
Mr. McCam visited the school on
Monday and entered his son in the pri-
mary department
Leona who has leen absent
several days on account of sickness,
has returned to school,
The Cecelians. Who are they? The
girls' glee cluh of the high school
answer, "We are the people."
The Freshmen have second
Spnnish book and aro now reviewing.
They expect to take up grammar soon.
Dr. Swope delivered a lecture to the
botany class on the subject of bacteria
Tuesday. It was and very
instructive. Come again, Doctor.
Book agents with encyclopedias.
Mow they monopolize time and test
patience! Rut, without doubt, they are
necessary appendages of the human
race.
Wallace Bruce Amsbary will give ore
his popular entertainments at Clark's
opera house on Friday evening, March
fn anli at It í t 9 ala hivi wis cab iutt'vtat ?
drug store. This is the fourth number
the high school course cf u.tc. tain-men-
The Board of Trustees and a com-
mittee of citizens vHiOil school Tues-
day. rung th fire alarm and in
exactly 1 minute anl 10 soconls the
entire building was emptied. This
speak volurnt-- s for ihe i of the
fire drill.
Tho Uard of trustee are planning
make aome changes in the exits to
the school building so a to give better
facilito for escape in case of fire.
.Supt. puderer has recommended the
of an electric lire alarm that
can be sounded from any room in the
buildinir.
AboUt April 1 tllO Correspondent will
.
. .
'
...li- i iin wifRc wiu names of
all hik'h si h'xd pupils that have been '
tanly during March, also the number of
limes unly. For a pupil to be tanly
mre tbun once a month in unpardon-
able. i'ar-nu- , are you encouraging
punctuality'.' No doubt pupils are not
always" at fault in this rc.pect. j. n.
Bitter Range War.
Grand Jj!V.'ti.n, Colo., March
- Information from Cisco, Utah,
received here today Í3 to the ef--
tnat sneeP belonging to
ranchers in this section of Col
orado, but now being ranged in
the vicinity of Cisco, are dying
in great numbers. Owners of
flocks now charge that gras3 on
the range near Cisco has been
poisoned, and specimens have
been sent to Salt Lake for exam
ination by chemists there. It is
intimated that cattlemen whoop- -
nose the nresenre of shppn rn t
Utah ranges are attempting to
rid the country of them by killing
them with poison. All the sheep
owners declare that they will
brmff cr m na orosecutions if
their suspicions should prove to
be correct.
Tried to Save Custer.
Yonkers, N. Y., March 6.
Thos. J. Callan, the man whom
uenerai r lor re
inforcements when his command
was entrapped by Indians on the
Litt,e Bi& Horn River in Mon
bravery in making the dash for
for Custer. An
overwhelming body of Indians
had already surrounded Custer's
""""8"
man. We keep your linen Una and who lea rcllcf force
as it should be. we do the back to the place where Custer
work quickly as well as an( men hftd een slaughter-moder- n
machinery, pure lcdt died at $ home here today
soap and water and workmen !Callan received medal rom
can do it. flnll nbnnp R7 (Congress in recognition of his
CAMERON.
of
has
ance carried by her late husband troops when Callan was chosen
in Florida Camp No. 4 W. 0.,!i1carry 9 the dl!spatc 1 ,fer
VV. of Deming. In to'he ?' aIid ll w M w,,threat dlffi;
the insurance a handsomji 1 way outh of
of deceased by Order
a cost $100. Mr.
who was a of
year
in Los Angeles.
of
deceased uc.ll
the J
Book
Walker,
finished
appreciated
nnflnvii
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: x :- -:
Deming - New Mexico.
Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.
DlgMtm What
nwrr ( I.0.PWM NaftN Br
o.,Otlf A a
Sold by J. A.
Latestand Most Complete
Ov QoocsAMTtitBtiTM hicti
LoHfcsr Coxsmimo Ouiitrr.
Contest Notice.
Ik rwrtmi-n-t 'f tli Interior, UmtaJ S'stn Li--
' tflii-- .
! :mr. M.. Jn. 9, lyrw.
A iulllfknt nMitmi I avit.g hrtn ftW
in Una oriiovby linn-- r t. Matrrav. tratan!,
ataint lirMit IaiiiI entry No. lSl.mwr N"V. I.IjC, f.ir NKw Hcctiin 17. luwn-.hi- S . Ran
1 W by A1Iihi I. iMvi. (Kitri in nrhfli
it ia t that dumiai-- t tiaa hully
fuilrH loniuK.- tho rviuiit nmin.il cxiwnil.tura
d'irin thi- - llrni year, rwimml tv la. Uia n,
afur thi Wlh ila .f NovrmlKT, !'. anii Marrihr Irilh ilav of N.m intn'r. lM'T. ai.J that ttim
are nn inHruvimafit i iiinm p;ul tract, ami that
finti-ti- i. nit no a iilnt or ta lrr
mnry "f Nf M"nev am) thut Ktiii ali'mc- - finm
Itw mI Uml nut ilu lo br tnpi.nnt in
tKr Army. Vavy fir Miiu (Vr oí tnr tlinttSuir. íUul pii. r nwl.y r.otiiiitt toiilipfur, rt;itinl ftnl fT''r cv ti he tourhmf w l
H.HntM.nt- - I loo ci'icK iv m on Muroh ttrn it. V. MrK-v- ,.. i s Curicunmiaamncr,
at n. and that anal intKLjtfXr a ";.,v ' pWment in the Army. Navy or Marin,
at in Cnitnt Stt. Umi Oihie m ia tru.. Corps the Unitea ft totes, bald par--M. ties are hereby notified to appear, re--
Thr aani ntrtant iuvit,f.ina pn-nr- artVUvit aPond and offer evidence touching laid
ftkl .l.in. !. H"K, ft !w:i (wta wl.ih r.how B).,nn 1f aVLvW m nn Anrilthat ati'r du Ui'ia'nce atTVice ct thli
ñutir car.iKit ia harrby nlrrrl and
liractcU thai aurli imtic ua ,ion by uura.vi
.nr puHi a!i'-n.Kiti.RNC Van Pattkn. Ritr.
Notice for PubUcatloa.
Department of the Interior. Land Office
at Las Cruces. N. M., Feb. 4, l'J08.
Notice is hereby given that William
J. Milford, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
commuted proof iii suppiirt of bis claim,
viz: Homestead Kntry No. 4881, made
Sept. 18. I. for the ?J SWl, Sec. 8,and N NWJ Section 17, Towiwhipii S,
Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
marie before B.Y.McKeycs.U.S.Com'r.
at Deming, N. M.. on March 20. I9d8.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Way land L. Ni xon, of Deming, N.M.
KthanS. Milford,
William J. Harria
Lizzie Moore,
Eugene Van Fatten, Register.
Notice lor PubUcatloa.
Department of the Interior. Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 11, 1908.
Notice ia hereby given that Louis
Holzman, of Columbus, N, M., haa filed
notice of his intention to make
finul proof in support of his claim.
viz: Homestead Entry No. 3721, made
Aug. 25, 1902, for the SWJ. Section 12,
Township 29 S, Range 8 W, and that
said proof will be mude before B. Y.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on March
20. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Steven S. Birchfield. George ileade,
Frank Reade, Andrew J. Kvlo, all of
Columbus, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Administrator's Notice
In the Probate Court of Luna County.
Territory of New Mexico
In the matter of the estate of Bud F.
Moore, deceased.
The undersigned administrator of
said estate hereby gives notice that on
Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 1908,he
will apply to said Court for an order of
approval and settlement of his Final
Account, which is now on file in saidCourt, and for hit discharge- - as auch
administrator.
Tom Bakr,
Administrator.
fcüPEflll.Ciin House
ürí'"'?;''":"""iíj '"-- ... .....4 M. tRICC. i, i...
.i.,,... i... , nf4" a t. vio. 4u.a, a. tmi
Ss!t t? J. 4 IfJnr-a- r rn
pra,t"IV
L
For
Dyspepsia
rm eat k.ll..M IMt.ii.a,
twmmt mt iiraui. ktck- -
He
Klancar H Co.
Vehicle Factory in Títjb
X. ' t III s i
Contest Notlct.
Department of the Interior
United States Land Orlica
Las Cruces. II. M.. Feb. II, 1908.
A sulTii tent contest affidavit having
been filed in this edict by John C. Rose-- b
rout h, Sr., conttnt, against Desert
Land Entry No. 1238. made Nov. 16,
106. for SW'i Section 6, Township 25 8,
kangu 8W,by Nundo Martin, rontestee,
in which it is alleged that Nando Mar-
tin has wholly failed to make the requi-
site annual expenditure during the first
year as required by law, that in, after
the 16th day of November, 1904 and
before the lGth day of November, 1907.
.
and that there are no improvements
. ' .
of
I ny Kino tiiereon and thai sau aiMenco
from said land was not duo t his env
1st. lauH, before 11. Y. MeKeyes, U. 5.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, New
Mexico, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 10,
1908, before the Kegiter ami Receiver
at the United States Land Office in
Las Cruces, N. M.
The Baúl contest havine. in a proper
affidavit, filed Feb. 11. lt08, set forth
farts which show that after due dili-
gence personal service of this notice
can not be mode, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
Ei'r.r.Nfc Van Taiten, Register.
Contest Notlct.
Department of the Interior
United States Lund Office.
Las Crucea, N. M., Feb. 14, 1908
A suhVient contest aihdavit having
been filed in this office by John C. Rose-boroug- h,
Sr., contestant againat Desert
Land Kntry No, 1264, made December
19. 19U6. for SEl Sec. 6 and N El Sec 7.
Towniihip 25 S., Range 8 W., by Jsmea
A. Gibbs, conteatee, in which it is al-
leged that James A. Gibbs haa wholly
failed to make the requisite annual ex-
penditure during the first year as red
by law, that is, after tho 19th
duv of IWnmhor. 1ftf anrl Kjifnv. tk.
lsln a"y üf December. 1907, and that
mere are no improvementa thereon of
any kind, and that said absence from
the aaid land was not due to his employ-
ment in the Army, Navy, or Marino
Corps of the United States. Said par-tic- s
are hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April
1, 19u8, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, New
Mexico, and that final hearing will bo
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 10,
1908, before the Register and Receiver
at the United Sutes Land Office in Ua
Cruces, N. M.
The said contestant having, in
proper affidavit, filed Feb. 14, 1908, set
forth facts which show that after duo
diligence personal service of th a notice
cannot be made, it ia hereby ordered
and directed that such notice bo given
by due and proper publication.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Je Werl.
Letter Heads. Bill Heads. Envelopes.
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar-
riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts.
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date btyle and on short notice at thaGraphic office.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedí
.Cutf cuita, craup aaa WMopiog Couth.
Wcalt Kidneys, : , '4
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FC3.
